Guide to Bookings at Corinda Bowls Club

Group Options

Functions

Barefoot Bowls Packages: We offer free
bowls for the use of your group, plus the
help if required of experienced bowlers to
give a quick demonstration of the principles
of the game. Barbecue facilities are
available, in addition to our well-stocked
bar for either alcohol or soft drinks and
juices.

Mr. Ray Moffitt ( Phone 3716 0198) manages the
bookings and arrangements for Functions such as
Wedding Receptions, Birthdays and other
celebrations. Ray will provide details as to the
costs of hiring etc and will arrange for you to
inspect the Function room and Kitchen facilities
for your caterers. The Club itself does not cater
food for Functions, but provides full bar facilities.

Corporate Packages: Ideal for teambuilding , bowls is a perfect way to relax
from the pressures of work in a fun
environment while still providing that
element of competition. Contact us to find
a combination of food/drinks that suits your
group. We also offer facilities for seminars,
lectures, presentations with the use of
screen and projector.

General Guide:

Functions: For large or intimate events,
Corinda Club can provide the set-up you
require. You are invited to discuss your
particular requirements with us. Kitchen
facilities are available.
Hobbies and Leisure Activities: Our hall
provides an ideal meeting place for special
interest groups, such as gardening groups,
line dancers, stamp collectors, and
community clubs.

We strictly adhere to the provisions of the
regulations concerning under age drinking and
smoking within the premises.

Hiring charge available upon application and
will include deposit to confirm the booking.
This deposit is part of the hiring fee. The
hiring charge includes the use of the kitchen,
which is expected to be left clean including
tables, benches, stovetops and ovens.
Table cloths are available for hire at a cost of
$3 per cloth. The use of club crockery and
cutlery is included, but breakages are to be
replaced.
Bar Staff must be provided by the Club and
are costed at award rates with a minimum
employment of 4 hours each. Licensing
Commission Laws require that all drinks be
purchased from the Club at Club prices.
Should you have any special requirements
such as specific bottled wines, the Club will
arrange to purchase the items for you for an
added handling fee.
Information on smoking, parking, security,
and access is available upon request

